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Judge Knox.We'learn, from a friend who ha
Greenabarg that the appointment .
to the bench in Westrioreland has
viral satisfaction ; and no one, iplaned than the gentleman ;whose
iiigroindles!lyrejected by a Fede

',,..-,

, Macadamized Strni`Forty eight physicians ofSt. Louyha 'expressing the opinion that thetini filacadamizedls trcets of that cityto the health of the people—lst, b
trail:l,oy deleterious to tho eyes, p
au ,Litt n of- those organs. 2d, Tha4into the airpassages, it produces vathose parts, such as chronic larynenntunsplion, &.a.
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Agr..The Pleveland folks hare determa.:llne of boots from that city, 40 Buffo!,
tlon to the'present lines—in consequenc.
priee,ef passagehotween the twoplacesftoailutrect to`Cleveland being now s4'line tako.passengsra for three dolls
tigitt ositi on is the life of burin

",,clara Bruce, one of ,the
toesliste, atrised in the city yesterdg
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,ITOR AND PROPRIETOR
PITTSBURGH:

FRIDAY MORNIIIG, MAY 26, 1848
T_HIG VOICIi 01• PICNNSYLVANIA

FOR PRkSIDENT,
JAMES BVCHAAAN.,...s,vcci.to ea decision of the National Convention

i;),IIKOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.
•• ' -

-

• - SESATORIAL ELECTORS.
WILLIAM SIGLER, Or Clearfield.

. - DAVID D. W.AGES-E/L of Northainplon.
REIVESSENTATIVE ELECTORS. - -

1. Hwray L. BaNtratt, Philadelphia County. 11. Hoax R. RN/USW do . City..111. Isaac SIIIINE, I do CountyIV. A. L. Rocatroaf. do doV. JACOB S. Yuar, Montgomery toRoma E.Waldirt, Lehigh doVII. Walla-it IV. DOwtruco, Chester doVIII. Ificsair-HaLosmattr, Lancaster do;IX. Parrot Kuar. Birks doX. SEMIS° S. S.CIIIHINOVEM. Monroe do
-.. XI. Wat. SWETLAND Wromiug doXII. JONAII BREWSTA, Tioga doX,.111. lonic C. Kt.xo, Clinton doIV. JouN,Wino.ustc.ll.eba.non do
. . XV. Ruszni .1. FtsuMt, York de
_ _XVI. Fasesuicx. Burrit, Franklin doXVII: Joux CattnraLt., gluntingdon doxvni. CILA.EtzsA. IlLamt„ Greene doMX. GEORGE .W.BOWMAN, Bedford • doXX. .Tott:cR. Suittc:co:,i, Bearer. doXXI. GEORGE P. liamtram. Allegheny doxxti. W. If.Davis, Cra*ford doXXIII. TratoraTIvEs. Potter do"XXIV. Isatcs G. CAMPS. Butler do

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,IISRAEL PAINTER 5Of Trestmorc/cind• County.
IN .TILLS PAPER. TEE LIU'S OF THE UNITEDSTITES, TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON.GRESS, .tc., ARE PUBLIIIIED B 1' AUTHORITY-

.,

illorniiiq post Jobj printinq @Witt,CORNER OF WOOD ANT. FIFTH STREETS.See adverikm.nt oii ihr fiat Inure.
117....tiveniaris /rercyttrveit 4hand in their faros before4 .tieockP. /V. YHA mull be eopplied With. in order to in-inn 'at! in-union. When an earlier /tour wouldifpreferred,. ,-

-, -'llj.t: I.V. CARR. United S ales 'Newspaper Agency.~Sriti ftitiklings. N. R. reviler ti Third and Dock :greets,i'-litirAtKl North Fourth street—is iurouly authorised Agent' - - to Philadelphia..
..—_ _

-

'llller Single copies of the Mor ling Nation be hail atthe Store ofGeorge Al Rrisbi Si, .Co., N. F.: corner ofi.. ,the Diamond and Ohio greet. A llegheny City. ;Ulcer-tieemens left there before 5 P. 51. Hill:be inserted the

. -Di .39er:floor:tile Counsillttec ts.t.Corrca...- . ,ponctence...A meeting of the Demotiulic "County
. ' Calamine of Correspondence will he held at " the • Court'noose onSaturday, the 27th day, of May, inst.. at 11 o'-,flock, A. x.. ID-Punctual atten anee of the meinhem is1 -

- --eatmestly :requested, as hintines of importance will betransacted.
'r .

. • The followingpersons compose the committee:-.'-'. Charles Shale:, 14corgd It. ItHdle,Andrew IVylio' Jame, S Craft.Benj. Wilson. of Eliztels, J. J. Philips, of Robinson,Jatnes:A.:lrwin, IL 11. Iterr.James Cunninzham,. Dr. 'WM. Dachup,Sohn3. Mitchell, Col. Jesse Sill, -Jacob Tomer, Cel..Jorpla C. iNrCabe,* . 'Tlibmas Farley, Josiah Ankrina,• • A. Arliwnin. II:Pan rum,*Zdcritrd En eel!, Gen. Jahn Neel, -D:. 10111.2 t R. 111'Clintoek, Jarads NVatson.

Public Docatuente.
' Tile 110n.s. tCat. SAIVI ER and GEORGE Faits, ofihe:'United States* House ofRepresetitives, trill.please to accept our acknouledernents for their at-,teistion in sending to usrario4 public documents.

The Foreign *ewe..:The intelligence from Europ4 by the Caledonia,'Which we give to-day, will be fond to possess muchinterest. The affairs of Ireland arc still iwa mostgleamy state; and we see not ray of brightnessbreaking through it. Oppression std want, misery-"ad-starvation, seem to be the doom of this cc gemetAlto ocean:* Libeity and Erality are workingtheir way over the rest of Europe; and the trap-pings of royalty are becoming ninze and more con-steniptible. Thais must it ever be_., whert_tmea trunkT.4l,,hemselves.

Iriformai ton W+ted.~./.)stisaurctrit Racticti, now in Baltimore, latelyGem'Hanover, in 'Germany, wishes to hear ofher. .

'Leather, EARST ICREbGEL, who cane to this countryabout thirteen years ago. She believes be came to. .

l'ittaburgh; and hopes to hear &opt him, or about
....

him. A letter should ho addresse. to her at No.97,likElderry's Wharf, Baltimore.
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. O:DOES DEATit.—Yesterday elle noon betweenI god ;,o'clock, a colored man call dat the door ofDr: Wright, de.tititt, on Fourth etre t, and in4uirediftbe.dpetor. was in. lie was told by a gentleman
i

present that he was not; when be commenced tell-inrabouthis- having been very unwell for severaldays:mtst; and that he wanted to see the doctor.He wastold. that he had better go to 6omephysician;
. and was leaving the door, when it i was perceivedthat he was becotnind very ill. Two gentlementook'hold of him and hid him dowel by the door;
. be.waeaffected with two or three gl eams; and in

. ihe.course of not more than three minutes breathed: 1 hielast.- A. considerable Lumber oft persons were
.

aoou conected around the stiot,—amoing whom werea number or colored people ; but none seemed toknew him. Ile appeared liko a steamboat hand,vial- wasprobably., a stranger. I
--

--7 ,.arToeeinqinuati Commercial, received yester-. . .
.day,cOntaineda singular"locall2 in relation to sick-ress and death en the steamer American Eagle, on. .herrecent trip from Is;ew Orleans tett+) city. Capt.AWason furnished us with the following contradic-.

tion:—
~

' „Tips.. Eraxon:—`Nrmit me, through the medium ofyourpaper, to contradict a statemeht made in a,Cincinnati paper, relative to sickness', on heard thesteimer American Eagle, on her „trip from Newfir:Cana io'tfiat-city.-- On learmg NeW Orleans wetook on .hoard a number of emigrant% from the shipDefttnce—to all appearances in a heafthy condition=except two, who appeared to be alibi) unwell;b0t.410,t0 walk on.lioJrci the boat. While comingoti;'r,inc or two ofthem were taken sick. Whethertbeisr-wore'thn.pe.rsons who were unwll at the tim ROW litigjen., or, ty ,t, Idu not knOw. On'arriving atiltattiriltouge %v'e-to.)k on board two dikcharged 801-. fliers; both-of whom died on the way ' one or Con-suMption, the other,ofDiairhcea. WII nwe landedatEtacinnati, Vi(la 111311 came to me a •%1 requestedrue v.! asaist.herin getting a permit td get a youngwomeninto thellispital. I gut the ciork to-writeis.statenient as. to her condition when nobs came onrdLaai. she was _aeon seat for and.taketen way. Irince-MariMil that phe died on the way to the Hos-pittik, 4s -to the -dead bodies sairdto have been on:board'at.tlic time, it_is a downright- .fillsehood; nor.ilidriowir 6r:i. singiq person complaining -at:theTinto. -Thisi am able to.ptrore-traticfitc °ray byites-,pieublis witnesses in New Aibary, Ci einnati 'andrittsbirgh..: : JAMESA: EINSON,Ins" 25,1848: Master a°S. B.Am. Eagle.• • •
. .
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The British steamerCaledonia arrived off Boston*about 10o'clock, on the evening of the 20th instant—having left Liverpool on the 6th‘. The papers re-ceived hy her contain the following interesting intel-ligence:—

Important News from Ireland.
EUAOPE CIF.FtCC, LIVERPOOL,/Saturday, 11 o'clock, A. M.We have just received daily advice, from Ireland.They contain some intelligence of sterling impolt-ante as regards repeal movements. Mr. Smith O'-Brien and Mr. 7 John O'Connell have merged theirpast difficulties, and agreed to work harmoniouslytogether in the good cause for Abe future. Themeeting between those gentlemen,accompanied byDr. Wiley, took place yesterday, and after .someexplanation onAfeith aides, the two former cordiallyshook heeds. Immediately after, an address waspublished, bearing*ii Signatures. of John Miles, D.D.,W. S. O'Brien-' John O'Connell; M. P.,J. P. Dillon, A.ft.Stulop, C. Diltry,,Y..H., benne,T.F. !Witcher, T. Arkins, P. M. Rae end. John Gray.-The object of the address is to inculcate a spiritof fraternization among all classes of repeaters, andurged that the future , watchword should be unionamong ourselves. The amalgamation of O'Brienand O'Connell, must exercise a most important in-fluence on the future career of repeal in Ireland, andprobably be'the means of increased anxiety on thepart of the government in that country. W. Mitch-ell, who retired from the Irish confederation, giveshis reason in the United Irishman for so doing. Hestateethat it arises, from his difference of opinionwith Mr. O'Brien—the latter gentleMan decliningany public operation with the former, on account ofhis extreme republican principles, which he has ad-vocated in his journal.

The leaders of both the Nation and United Irish-man continue to exhibit the same contempt f.r theGovernment, and determine to procure repeal at allhazards.
DUBLIN, Wednesday-night, May 4.—Meeting rfthe /rah Confederation.—This association held itsfirst meeting, since the passing of the " Act for thebetter Security of the . Crown," &c., this evening,in the Music Hall, Lower Abbey street, which wascrowded to excess. From the extreme violence ofthe different speeches delivered, it could scarcelylie supposed that such an enactment se that alludedto, was in reality to be found in the statute book.Theacdessions to the Confederation son .uneed thisevening were both numerous and respectable, a-mongst whom were some Roman Catholic and oneProtestant clergyman.Mr. Hodges, the government reporter, (who,bythe way, was cheered on entering the hallo and twopolice inspectors were present. The chair was ta-ken by William li. O'Ne;l, Esq

.,barrister.Dlr. Charles Gavin Duffy reminded the meetingthat the English government had thrown down an•other challenge -to the Confederation. (Groans forLord Clarendon.) Hoheld in his hand the proclam-ation forbidding the assembling of the Council r fthree huhdred, and the enrollment of a nationalguard. (Laughter.) [Mr. Duffy then tore the pine-laniation in pieces, and flinging the fragments onthe ground, trod on them. The cheering that rol-lowed this movement was deafening end long con.tinuad.J. Mr. Duffy continued to say—They shouldtear his proclamation into fragments, and then makewadding, of it. (Cheers.) They would go in spiteof it; they would elect the Council of Three-Hun-dred, and they would continue to enrol their na-tional guard.
Mr. Meagher then read an extraordinary document,which bore exactly the appearance ofa government,proclamation, and is a bold arid into c

tobrine. the proclamations ofthetastle into contempt.Mr. 'Meagher said that, as other proclamations oftha people had been torn down, he advised the po-lice not to interfere with this. He said, if the peo-ple were driven into insnrrection by the government,and if they_ were successful—as be believed theywould be in such a struggle—an Irish Republicwould be proclaimed from the Council Chamber ofDublin Castle. (Loud cheers.)A col ision took place on Saturday last, at Limer-ick, between the Young and Old Irelanders. Messrs.Smith O'Brien, Thomas Meagher, and John Mitch-ell, attended a soiree at the Sarafield Clubhouse ;but the proceedings were interrupted by an attackfrom the Old Irelanders—the windows and doors ofthe building were demolished—stonesand missileswere hurled through the broken sashes—shots werefired by the Confederates, who, in self defence, wereobliged to tear up the seats and forms to protectthernselves—an effigy of Mitchell was burned out-side, and the tar barrel was placed so convenient tothe premises, that they took fire, to the terror of allwithin. The scene was frightful, and were it notfor the intervention of the authorities, the cense-' quences would have been awful. Smith O'Brienwent among the crowd, with a view of pacification,when lie received a severe contusion from a ,tonebeneath the left eye, and obliged to go hem • 7r nquility was not restored until one o'clock on Sundaymorning. Resentment, on the part of the Old Ire.lenders, at the disrespectful way in which Mr.Mitchell had frequently spoken, in hispaper, of thelate Mr.O'Connell, appears to hare been the maincause of the outbreak.
In consequence ofthe late riotous proceedis atLimerick, the Lord Lieutenant has "proclaimnged"the country and the city of Limerich under the actfor prevention of crime in Ireland. His lord thin, inhis reply to the address of the n.agistratei of Dub-lin, intimates that it is not his present intention to"proclaim" the county and .city ofDublin, but "thatan important change has taken place, and that thefew turbulent and desperate men who 'have occa•shined so much alarm, having nowhere found thesupport upon which they relied, agitation hiss in agreat measure subsided." His lordship adds, that itis better that the movement should be put down bythe good sense of-the people than by measures ofcoersion; but if pike-making and seditious speech.making arc persisted in, he will use the powers withwhich the laws invest him. •

The military force now in Ireland comprises aneffective body of 39,000 men, exclusive of 22,000enrolled rensioners, the staff of the . militia regi-ments, and the armed police.In the two cares, the Queen v. O'Brien and Meag-her upon the motion of Mr. Perrin, orders for stri-king special juries were pronounced- The trial.cannot, however, come on belbre the 13th instant,and it is not probable that they will commence fbr aclay or two after that, perhaps about Monday the15th.

"Trustees of the National Sovereignty, you arcabout to found new institutions'ripen the broad basis.or democracy, and to give to France the only con-stitution that can suit her, aRepublican constitution.(Here the whole Assembly rose, and with their righthands raised, er.ed, " Mire la Republique") g
"But after having proclaimed the great erraticaltaw, which ii about toorganize definitively the coml.try. like us, Citizen representatives you will pro-ceed to regulate the possible and efecacinus actionof the Government in the relatiiins which the nears-aities of labor establish amourall citizens.andwhichought to hare fur basis the sacred laws of justice andfraternity. (Renewed cheering, and cries of "rivela Republique.)
"In fine, the time has arrived for the ProvisionalGovernment to resign into your hands the unlimitedpower with which the Revolution had investedYou know that, with regard to ourselves, this diets.torship was only a moral power, exercised in themidst of those difficult circumstances through whichwe have passed.
"Faithful to our origin and our personal convic-tions, we have hesitated to proclaim theRepublic ofPCbtUdt).
"Tosiay we shall inaugurate the labors of theNational Assembly to the cry that should always sa-lute it—Virek Republique.The cry was again repeated with the greatest en-thusiasm by the Assembly.M. Dupont (de l'Euns) having !ell the tribune, M.Cremieux ascended it in his turn, and inflamed theAssembly that its Session was opened,and that itslabors commenced on that day. He afterwards call-ed on the President to invite the representatives ofthe people to retire into their Standing Committeesto verity their powers. M. Andre: de Poiraveanhaving transmitted that invitation to the Assembly,it adjourned amidst cries of "Vire /a Republique,"and " Vire fe Gatroertuneat Provisoire."At 3 o'clock, the Deputies having completed theverification of the power'', re-entered the Hall whenthe President called on M. Decherd, the Chairmanof the first Committee, to communicate to the As-sembly the result ofits labors.M. Bochard having ascended the tribune, proposedthe admission ofa number of deputies whose elec-tion was found valid hy his Committee.M. Demosthenes ("Varier next rose and demandedthat, after the admission ofevery member, he shouldmount the tribune,and, there, in presence of the as.sembly, take the oatliof allegiance to the RepublicA number of mensbers here interrupted the speakercrying,"The oathisabolisherib' "By whomMaskedM. 011ivier. "By the Provisional Government."—"What," continued M. Olivier, do you place thepower of the Provisional Government above that ofthe National Aseembly? ' (Cries, "The oath is ab-olished and for ever.")M.Cremieux„ the Minister of Justice, then roseand said that the oath of allegiance had been the oc-casion ofso much scandal during the last 60 rearsend had excited such universall indignation, that theProvisional Governmenthad thought prope• to ab-olish it. Theoath ofevery true republican, addtdthe minister, is in his heart, and not on his lips.The assembly received the declarationof the Min-ister with great applause, and ratified, by its unani-mousapprobation, the measure adopted by the Pro-•isiooal Government amidst deafening cries of"Mirek

Loire.Republique," and "nye le Got:urn/nen? Prooi-"

Strange, unexpected, but at the same time mostimportant events have taken place during the lastweek. The*spirit of disaffection is not yet tamed;Government has come forward to grapple boldlywith the Irish Republicans. Proclamations are is-sued against the election of the Council ofThreeHundred, and the formation of the National Guard.To this the Old, as well an the Young Icelanders,demur, and declare their determination to act indefence of the proclamation. A serious affair hastaken place between the moral andsphysical forcerepealer& at
place.

Smith O'Brien,,Mitchell, andMeagher have been grossly assaulted add abused inthe city of the violated treaty,whither they luid goneto enjoy a complimentary soiree on the 26th ult.The state trials are not more advanced than at thedate of our last issue.

All the provisions and anticipations of the alarm-ists in Paris have been falsified. The half of t.f theIsLitional Assembly wasalready crowded with Minis-ters at the moment when our express Jell Paris yes-terday at 12 o'clock. There hi every reason to hopethat the object of M. Caussider and of the Govern-ment now on the point of expiring, will have beenattained, and that the ,Ilopulilican form of govern-ment will have a fair opportunity of being tested inFrance.
PRANCE.

OPENING UT TUE NATIONAL ASSESIIILY.This being the day fixed for the opening of theNational Assembly, the rappel bent at an early hourin the different quarters, and the National Guardssoon afterwards assembled at their respective placesof, rendezvous. At 11 o'clock all the battalions hadassumed the stations assigned to them, from theplace Vendome, along the Boulevards, the Place dela Concorde, and around the Palace ofthe Assembly.The first battalion ofthe Garde Mobile was drawnup in front ofthe Palace, and on the sides were sta-tioned detachments oftroops ofthe line,mixed tciththe National Guards. The cavalry, consisting ofdragoons and lancers, and theiartillery, occupied theReplanade lof the Invalids and the Champs Elysees.The entire force under arms was estimated at about33,000 men. The-crowd assembled on the Place Ciela Concorde and in the neighborhood ofthe. Palacewas considerable. Theblouses were in a great ma.'jority, but their attitude was perfectly inoffensive.The edifice specially constructed for the. Assam-bly.occupies the centre of the court of the Palace ofthe Chamber of Deputies, with which it communi-cates by two glass galleries.- The hall is ofa rectan-gularform, but the portion facing the board of thePresident is circular. It is about,lo yards in lengthand 27 in width, 10 rows of seats with backs extend-ed on both sides,'and inthecircular part, and in thecentre an open spacer:las been reserved sufficientlyspaciouli for the circulatioh of the representatives.The seats are separated by a member oftataircases,communicating with a gallery. ,which ranges roundthe hill, and about three yards above the last rowofseats are the public tribunes.. The hall is lightedby windows, opened over those tribunes, and on thesame level and in the circular part is a second tieroftribunes destined to the public,and large enoughto accommodate 200 persons. Those Underneathmaycontain about 1,500 more. The internal deco-ration oldie hall; sextremely Siniple..lt consistri-ofa basement, aderned with largo panels, supporting,a series ofpilasters, on which the ceiling rest& Thefrieze is decorated with lions header, on which ,areinscribed the words—Liberty; Equality,,Friternity.A little above the public tribunes are appended 'toeach pilaster trop-hiesettricolored flags:, The wallbehind the-President's chair' and. the tribana is thee-

Our correspondent writes:"I mentioned in my letter ofyesterday that for-eign affairs had much influence in producing thegloom observed on the Bourse. Several circumstan-ces concur to-day in enhancing apprehensions offoreign war. The principal one of these is the de-cree (referred to above) of the Provisional Govern-ment, opening an extraordinary credit to the Minis-ter of War to the amount 0f.80,119,415f.:11,200,-000) for urgent and unexpected expenses."The Presse states that General Oudinnt, the.Com-mander-in-Chiefof the Army of the Alps, who-wasin Paris, received orders on Wednesday morningfrom-the Minister of War to proceed forthwith tohis bead quarters.- Be consequently left Paris forthe army on Wednesday afternoon."Another fact to which this decree has prnbablyreference is announced in the Refin•nte,namely,that King Charles Albert is accused ofbetraying thecause he had espbused. From the decree just noti-ced, it is deemed evident that the French army (ofthe -Alps) will fiarthwith enter Savoy. The secondfact shows, that if such interferrace takes place, itwill be opposition to, and not in accordance with,the wish ofKing Charles Albert."The Moniteur publishes an address signed by themembers of the Provisional Government to tile citi-zens, telling them that the. Government is about toresign the trust confided to them by the people intothe hands of their representatives, and thankingthem for the devoted assistance they have receivedfrom them. -The Moniteur further publishes a decree oftheProviainnal Government, fixing the number of gene-ral officers to be .employed :on active service at 65generalsofdivision, 130 generals ofbrigatie,and thestaff to be comprised of25 colonels, 20 lieutenant-colonels, 90majors, and 280 captain.
ITALY.TheRisorernento ofTurin announces that CharlesAlbert was temporising, and thatbe would nocarryon active Militaryoperttions until the declaration ofthe ProVisional Government ofMilan.relative to the'jorin ofGovii*Oent to be given to Lombardy. M.asint:had. -writtmtp' the Concordia to protestagainst theetettteeVorthe-fietteloetele authorities

--z
-

tt4telAritl f*llo-Foilited Afgliterrs-eeTeffdPourtiflagit,indihe,fol owing insertptionsilRepubQeePrroteatte7-Werte, IVeilernite.3,The Deputies beglitto'entOt thehall about noon-,'Very few wore thialaffidial el:tett:lnm; aedWaistcoat a Fa Retiespierre,and net oetVtippeii-edthe tri colored Bain The asPect;of the ABS-intik?differed eery littlerfrona that tie the fernier citiiMheriThe currier* bad for the mostPart, adOPted the costome burgersis, with theexception ofa member fromthe Department of theLauder, who presented him.self in the Bearnese costume. Three clergymen,among whom was Abhe Fournier, the Cure of Nan-tes, whose house was sacked by the mob after hiselection, were dressed in theft-soutanes. The pres-ence of only one member excited some sensation;this was the celebrated '"Father, Lacer& ire, whoseshaved head and white robe foimedso striking a con-trast with the_costunte..or the rent oftan Assembly.Amongthe Deputies.or the former Chamber presentwere Mesars.Odillon Barrot,Blin de Bourdon, Isam•bert, Larabit
, B, SubervicMe,Dupin St. Alldn, Luneatt,Berryeroulay de la ethe,'Havin.Grandim, Bil-laudel,L'Herbette, Larochejacquelin. Roger, Leonde Malleville,Fallonx, &c. The most conspicuousamongst the new members, were,Beranger, Barbee,Emmanuel Arago, Julius Fabre, Murat, soli of theformer King of Naples Ac.The•tribune diploma:4rue was occupied by Lordand lady Normandy, Mr. Rush, the American Min-ister; Baron de Thom, the Austrian Charge d`Af:faires; the Ministers f theRepublics of the Ecua-dor, Chili and New Grenada; the Tuscan Minister;the Haytian Envoy; M. d'Anau, „the Spanish Minis-ter, 4.e.

. .At 1 o'clock M. Audry de Puiravea, the seniormember, took the chair, accompanied by sixyounger members, Messrs. Fresneau, Astouin, (thecoal porter of Marseilles), Lagreannol, Gambian, St.Beuve, Avond, and Ferroaillet, who were to act asSecretaries.
Shortly afterwards the cannons of the Invalidesannounced the approach of the Members of theProvisional Government, and the deputimi proceeded-.to their seata. In the meantime a rushavas made atone of the doors by a number 'of National Guards,who attempted to force their way into the hall. M.Chateaurenard, the governor of the palace, ran tothe door, and declared that no armed person shouldenter without passing overhis body. All applaudedhis firmness, and quietly retired.At that moment the drums ofthe National Guardwere heard to beat to arms, and the officers of thehouse announced the arrival of the members of theProvisionbl Government, M. Dupont de Eure, lean-ing on MM. Lamartine and Louis Mane then entered the hall, and were followed by MM. Arago,.Mar-rest, Marie, II thmont, Ledru-Rollin, Albert, Flocon, and Cremieux; M. Paguerre, Secretary of theGovernment, and M. Caussithere, Prefect of Police,who alone was dressed in the Republican costume.The members of the Government having placedthemselves in front of the tribune,the entire assem-bly rose and salu'ed them with unanimous cries of"Vire la Republique," and "Tice le GuurermuentProrisoire," which were repeated by the spectatoriin the public galleries, and the numerons personswho had obtained admission into the adj.diling halls.The members of the Government having bowed tothe Assembly, were ushered to the last bench onthe left. No sooner were they seated than the Pres-identsent a messenger tri M. Dupont (de I,Riire) toinvite him to ascend the tribune. Ile rose, and nc•eompanied by his colleagues, advanced towards thetribune, which he mounted alone. his presencethere elicited new cries of Vice leGouvernment Pro-m/are! and when silence W4B restored.ho read thethe following address to the Assembly:"Citizen Repeesentative4 of MePeople."The Provisional government of the Republiccomes to bow before the nation, and to render asignal homage to the supreme power with whichyou are invested.

"Elect of the people! we welcome you to thisgreat capital, where your prmenee excites a senti-ment 61-happiness and hope vthich will not be d.cern&

.towards theHaflan-column, whjek had' lab dedfrOMMnireilles at Genea.-.....General Allemandi,who hadbeen arrested- as a *traitor, had completely justifiedhimself, and.. had been restoredio.libeity 14theGosernment'OrMilari.Late accounts from Italystate,lhitKing CharlesAlbert haittresolved-fa'attack the 4.iistrians in theirentreached.e.amp-at Verona,and was Within a leagueand- a half of its walla for the purpose on the 28th.The head-quarters of the Sardinian drily had beentranaferred from Volta to Vallegio, on the leftbankofthe Mincio. Near Villafranca the-Piedmontesesurprised a body ofthe Austrian army. The officersfled with part of the soldiers: The others laid dOwntheir arms. Marshall Radetaky has sent to Inns-pruck some families. ofVerona as hostages.The capture ofEdine by, the, Austrians is confirm-ed; but it turns out that they were almost immedi-ately attacked again, and driven from the city.There is no further news relative to:the advance ofNugent. From .Vienna we learn that the ArchdukeFrancis Joseph bad gone' to Verona the headquar-1tars ofRadetski.The English Consul at Venice had retired to Tri-este, ea Open his declaration that the. Venetian Re-public would not be acknowledged by Great Britain,the mob tore down the armorial insignia from hishouse and he fled for safety. On the 24th Venicewas blockaded by sea entirely, the city.was in a stateofanarchy, and the people in general and deep dia.tress: ,
At Posen the guerilla war with the scythe mencontinues to be waged in a fearfully bloody manner.Lortnozr, May s.—The evacuation of Lombardywas the first incident in the war, and it was to agreat extent a voluntary and prudent retreat on thepart of Marshal Radetzky. By securing his positionbetween the great fortresses of the Mincioand theAdige he avoided any unnecessary effusion ofb'oed,he recruited and collected his troops,' he waits in-security for the arrival ofreinforcements, he allowsthe first impetus of the insurrection to cool, andshows the Sardinian army that the emancipation ofItaly is not to be accomplished by a few hastymarches. . .Moreover, this position of the Austrians has inter-rupted the direct cuminunication between Milan andVenice. and the Venetian territory has derived nosort of benefit from the Piedmontese demonstrationon the western frontier. Higher up the country thecorps which is advancing under Count Nugent hascrushed the insurgents whereevor it has appeared..Udine has surrendered; Pordenone has been occu-pied: and we shall not be surprised to learn thatitself has capitulated.Itmay be blockaded by sea and land and the pro.visional authorities have given offence to their Hahnneighbors, by a want ofconcert in the common en-terprise. This state of things suggests a conclu-sion which ought to be acted upon , fur the benefitof all parties. The Austrian empire may withoutany material diminution of dignity or real power,sacrifice the Milaiicse and even the libutuanterrito-ries. There is nothing Which may be called a de-fensible frontier short of the Mincio.But the case is wholly different with the Venetianterritory. From the moment that the Republic ofVenice ceased to be able to repel invasion or to-preserve neutrality, it laid bare the frontier of the AlM-tri:in dominions in their moat vital part. The cam•paign of Fi9s demonstrated that a French army,when it has forced the Adtge and passed the lake ofGarda, is /in the high road to Vienna. no mainte-nance of that Brett line of delbeces by Austria isabsoletely essential, clot to her supremacy in Italy--for that we assume her to hare abandoned or for-feited—but to the security of the Imperial capital.We are, therefore, morally certain, that thoughthe Cabinet of Vienna might be induced to treat, andwe think ought to treat, With rerereners to Lombardy,it will not hear of the sacrifice of the Venetian ter-ritory, until it has undergone the last humiliations ofdefeat by an enemy ofvastly superior military power.The Lombard Goserunient, if it be wise, ought atonce to close at such terms, if they can be obtained.They are tinder no obligations of honor or policy totreat conjointly with Venice, for VIIIICO 415E1141yrooel.Oned her own exclusive Republic; and, if theybold out for snore than they have gotten, they runsome risk oflosing the whole,or they open the doorof Italy to a French Republican army.—Times.Ausrars.—The new Austrian constitution wasformally proclaimed on the 25th ult., the Emperor'sbirth day, amid the general rejoicings of the peopleof Vienna.

[ ted. -This-mivereign will .govern the Te4.eral Colo-cents of the whole notions, with. the., trilabee-Orre-sponsible Ministers, and the suPpott of a NationalParliament'consisting of,two houses.. The DpperHOunrls to be composed of all the present Bovareifill.members of the.Genbanic Diet, who may sit byde-pety, and likewise.'- of a body of Senators,, 161 innumber, to,be men. cif more:than-90 years.ofage,elected for 12 years and in 'rotation, with certain!qualifications. The Lower Rbuse will be chosenfront the political Arisembliesof each separate Ger-man state, in the proportion of 1 member for every100,000 inhabitants. These bodies will exercise thepowers and enjoy all the rights ofParliament. Theseat of Government is proposed to be at Frankfort-en-the-Maine.
But this Constitution contains another institutionto which we should he-inclined toattribute the high-est rank in importance, dignity, and duration. ASupreme and Imperial Court ofJodicature is perma-nently to sit at Furemberg, coMposed of21 memberstaken from the judicial order in the several states;one-third of these judgesbeing named by the Em-peror, and one.ibird elected by each Chamber oftheDiet—the tenure of their office being for ,life.

- The powers of this court Would be extremelyvast—more extensive even than those of the Su-Treme Court ofthe United States. They wouldembraCe not only the decision of all • questions ofFederal law, arising between States or individuals, 'but the determination of poliiical rights,:the trial ofpolitical impeachments, both of Ministers of theEmpire and of the separate states, and a species ofpolitical arbitration in cares ofdispute between themembers of the Empire.
such .a tribunal as that can -be founded andmaintained' with adequate authority, it would placethe union or Germany on higher and more solidground than any purely political institutions whichever sprang out of the fertile brain of a German ju-'rist, or the crater of a liberal -revolution.Of the reture no man can speak; and the tlitrinanEmpire still looms indistinctly through the toyste-ries of the coming time. But we believe it may beaffirmed that the firat act ofthe German RationalAssembly will he to create a a temporary Regeney;componed of the Archduke John ofAustria,a Princeof the Iliture of Brandenburgh, anda thini member,to be named byrßavaria and the minor German Pow.ers.

At "i •nittaiiillot. the' Pittsbittlittil.:Bais oaThursday, the .o.sth inst., et theDritrict COurt mimeothe Eon. Walter tr. Lowrie, was called tolibe'.diairsand James S.- Craft, ES.;:i appoiitedßecretary.The sudden death ofMatthew J" Gilbert4-late amember of the ,Bar of Columbus, bio,. being an-nounced by Mr. Stanton,r witka. brie tribizte to thek.memory and chamcter 'of the-deceased, the follow-ing resolutions were adopted : , I
Whereas, this meeting have heard, with deep re-gret, the sudden death, yenterday,.of Matthew J.Gilbert, Esq., a member of the Bar of Columbus,Ohio, while on a visit to this city,Resolved, That a committee of eight be appointedto make the proper arrangernents for paying suitable

' respect totheremains ofouedeceased brother, and-to express our regret forhis memory, andpur sym-pathy for his bereaved family.Resolved, That the Judges of the istrict Courtbe. requested to have the proceedingiofthis meet-ing entered upon their 'minutes, and that a copy ofthe same, signed by the officers, he tran smitted bythe Secretary to the widow of the deceased. '•-

E. W. Stanton, Charles Shaler,0. Metcalf, A W.Loomis, Walter'Porward, William B. Maelpre,'An-drew Wiley and.ll. B. Williams were, appointedCommittee of Arrangements.On motion, ordered 'that the city papers be re-quested to publish the proceedings of this Meeting.WALTER H. LOWRIE; Claln./aims S. Cgarir Seely. • -

'war Gen. Quitman passed through this !city onWednesday morning on hitt way to FrederiCk; Md.,to which place the Court Martial hae -adjourned.
Gen. Q. has been subpoened as a' witness.'

r-"Asintoscirgro Coegrr Cosiverrurs.-The placesatI whichthe primary meetings are to be held on Saturdayevening next, in the different Wards of the CitY, for thepurpose ofelecting( Delegates to the County Convention,have not been specified. .In the notice of the County Commissionerv.:they: re-quest the people to assemble nt their "unierf‘platesmrefink." The Democratic and Whig parties have theirusual separate places ofmeeting: Innfor agerieral meet-ing of the citizens of the varioutiWurds there is dei 'usual
.pince.'

Now. an the object of-the appronchintrZoinity conven-tion is not connected with the action ofany tinny. it willbe necessary and proper for the citizens generally' ofeach Want to be called together at sonic specific .blace insuch Ward. and notice ought to be given aerordbtcly in,the porters of Saturday morning. - Batt-TOAD.

DENMARK AND HOLSTEIN.Hazthettott, May.l—The Oos:see Zeilung, of the28th ult., published at Stettin, contain, a noticefrom the authoritieaof that district, stating that inconsequence of the s eps, taken by the Danes, allveasels in that harbor, and Danish property.would -be laid under embargo with the exception ofthat belonging to Sehleswig finhtein.2d.—ltis this moment reportedifrom Elsinore, byletter of yesterday morning, that an embargo is nowbeing laid by the Danish authorities upon all all yessets without exception belonging to the Stales oftheGerman Confederation. Amongst -others the Lu-beck ship Hermann, Capt. Huthe, from Bahia toStettin, has been shipped atthat port.10 P. M.—The King of Denmark arrived at Co-penhagen on the 29th ult., in the Agir steamer, ingood malth.
The. Copenhagen journals give several extractsfrom the despatches ofGeneral' Heileman°'datedthe Danish headquarters at Sonderbuigh; in thelelandaof Alsen, on the 27th. He could nut certifythe exact amount of the loss or the army in killed,wouteled, and prisoner,. Of the officers -there ap-peared to have been found missing since the begin-ning of the campaign, between 40 and 80, of whomthe former number at least were reckoned as killedor wounded. The private correspondence of theDanish journal, describe the forces of the Confed..,:ration in the attack 1111Schleswtg as being immense-ly superior to the Danes in 'numbers. They are es-tonated at from 23,000 to 30,000 MCA. They like-wise describe the loss of the. Prussians as fir beyondthe published German accouots of it. One paperplaces it as high as 9000 men. There is much great-er exaggeration in this last statement than the first;the army of the Confederation, including the Hantstrezian and Brunswick cavalry, which had pushed be-yr"-nd Schleswig to the Weswitid the Free Corm andIfolsteiners who were petieieg the Schlei to therst,neither of whom took tinyactive part in theengage-ment, was ereatly superior to that of the. Danes._.An army thee outflanked on both wings,and attackedin front by a number equal to itself, has nothing leftbut a retreat to escape annihilation; and, on thewhole, the retreat was made in good order. It is inthese military necessities, and the stout resistancemade in the action itself, that the Danes find conso-lation. They estimate their own toss in all as a-mounting to 1600 men.The accounts front Rendsborgh, of April 26th,state that the advanced guard ofthe Allies and Han-°veneer entered Flensburg!' the previous day. Thatthe troops, had captured three batteries, anti takenfrom 300 to 400 prisoners betweenAchleswig andFlensbaegh. That the two regiments of Prussianghardshad captured 24 LAMA cannon hear Bau.-The Danes are rapidly and continually retreating,having no chance against the overwhelming forceof the Pruastan and Hanoverian t -onps. They hadretired upon Gravenaleee, and serene; ships of warhad been driven down Pittsburgh bay, by the Prosesian fire.

By the latest accounts great alarm prevailed a-mongst the Baltic merchants; the Prussians badreached Hadcrslatien by the road tirAppenrode, andwere making preparation, to invest the island ofAlyce.
The Hanoverian, were to commence hostilities a-gainstAlsen on the 28th. The Great Belt is effectu-ally blockaded by the Danes. It is feared theSettles.wig.llotstein Canals areclosed to British shipping.It is confidently stated that Russia has determinedto aid Denmark, that 100,000 men are at .her dupls.sal, and that the Rutzeian guards are, in fact, atlliga,rea'y to embark, ifnot already embarked.MASSACRE AT CRACOW BY THE AUSTRIANS.On the 27th of April, the. Austrian soldiers hadseized a certain quantity of arms at the shop of agunsmith in eracow, when the Poles wrested theguns from them. A fight took place, in which somemen lost their lives. Soon after.this, the troops oc•copied all public squares and .thoroughfares, andfired, during a loag hrthr, upon a crowd almost un-armed. The people, however, got- masters of theprincipal square, and the .soldiery retreated to thecitadel, from which bonibi-were thrown onthe time.Fire broke out at two different points. In a mo-mentan enormous number of barricades were erected. The much liked Count Castiglione tried in per.son to quiet the people, and, at the head of his staffstroke words of peace to the mobi but he was firedat from the windows of a .neighboring house, andwounded severely in the face. Count lifoltke under-took immediately 00 coinmandinthief; and ordetedthe troops to fire. A horrible slaughtering tookplace from this moment. The t vivo was bombardedduring three hours, until the -people cried for mercy.-The town capitulated ; the insurgents, and*itch ofthe Polish emigrants, as remained alter the conflict.threw away their arms, and fled from the town. It,is said that the soldiery had ten men killed . andabout forty wounded. Order was restored.

RUSSIA.Several letters in the Cologne Gazette are filledwith apprehensions ofan approaching conflict withRussia. The declaration-of the Viceroy of Poland,Prince Paskewitch, to the Polishnoblemen is indeedfraught with the elements of anxiety for all Germa-ny. The Prince bide them turn to the Emperor,who would soon be abledai prove to them that Rus-sia loved them better than Germany. lie askedthem to wait in patience for afew weeks and months,and that their children and their children's childrenwould remember the kindness and-praise the gene-rosity of the Emperor of all the Sclavouians, Thescheme of Nicholas is stated to be notests than'. aunion ofall the Sclavonic tribe intoone giganticfederative monarchy, and .consequently the attain-.mein ofan unlimited sway over Europe.EGYPT.Letters from Alexandria state, that Mehemet Aliwas dttingerausliill—ao ill, in fact, that he could notJong survive: his death wasfleetly expected. Therewere grounds for apprehension that some seriousdisturbances would break out on tho death .of thePacha. There had been a 'revolt at Cairo;tholes&era of which went hanging with short -shrift bythegovernor; and the bey, who was the instigatorot themovement, was decapitated on the morning of the.sailing of the Hindostan., Her-Majesty's-steamerOdin wan detained at Alexandria by the Britishcon-sul, ready tithe despatched .inimediately the deathof the Pacha takes place.

Les? Stemor Currttrea.—We world cell the titte.ntiriaof Clothiers nod others to the rarer sale of fashitineltleepring and summer,Clotltine•winch id to inkaltNee thismorinrig; at 10 &clock, at Davis' Aneibiti Room, carrier.Of Wood and Fifthatieens. •

. . ,inna:Ourreaders--housekeepris and oihrra--will harmb mind the large sale of household thiniture;;reathereds. bedding. eanseting. kitchen utensils, cooking stoves.&e. at the United States Hotel. corner of Penn sin:Arendthe Canal Basin, this morning at 10 o'clock, byoider.of~

ID- Not ic:Master. will leave, after tlrie notion, for Bearer; Was-go's', and punctually at tl o'clock hi tltOxiorti-tag.

Commissioners, OilSeel117•Tlieundersigned, Commiosionere of Alleghehyco.,vrould probably be authorized by tlic Act ofAssembly. tosubscribe to the Capital Stock of the Pennsylvanid Rail-road Cotnpany. They prefer, how- ever. that the peopleofthe county should first express their views in regard tothis important measure, and. in obCdience to the requestcontained in the above memorial. %vim:di -ask the'qualified'Voters in each ward. borough rind township in studcoun-ty. to meet at their usual place ofholding elections insaid districts, on:Saturday, the 27tIr.day ofMay, each toappoint two delegates, to meet in County Cosiventiou,nttlit. Court House, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the 31st ofMay. to conceit anti advise with Commissioners id refer=.cure ton subornation. on the part otsaideonnty,, Id theCapital Stock of said.Railroad Company. .The primarymeetings in all the townships except Pin, will be held at3 o'clock, e. M.. and in Piit. and the other wards and heir- -onelis, at 11 o'clock, z... at., of said day. •We earnestly 'wish a fulland fair expressinn inregardto the nuttier.
_ -JOHN 3I'DOWEI,.I. . . .JOSF:PrI T. MARKS, Com.THOMASPERKINS, • --'. ~

The Austrian commissioner at Ci-acow has informed the authorities in • ilcsia that .he A ust ,irn governmeet has thought proper to guird the Austrian fromtr2r, against Prussia with a militar) cordon to prevent"great masses of certain Polish einigrunt* overrunning the territories ofCracow' only such Polish em-igran's an can prove that they are Austrian subjectswill in future be allowed to enter the imperialdominions, I,

. ,-
To Contractors for Illasonry.

ENGINCERSBALT:was Alm oalo RAILILOAD COMPANY.Baltimore. :May 15th,-DitoPosALS under seal Rod onitably endorsed:: win_ll, be rccciked by the tnidertiigned tiri to SAI'CIWAY,the 10th of June, pro' ,-inclus ive, for the 'two large stove viaducts upon the %Yoshithe liatumore and Ohio Railroad over theriver near the Savage factory,and NorthBladensburg.These viaducts will be heavy structnreithe attention of Contractors of the Snit rkind of work, who are therefore invited ,The plan of the Bridges may-be seen , at°thee. No. 23 1-12MOVer street, . Baltimore,formation will be given by C.P. Alattuini

A skirmish took place on the 20th ult. betweenthe populace and the troops, in consequenceoftherefusal of Governmret to allow Polish emigrants,not ratives of Cracow, to remain! in the town.Itaricades were erected soil orient, rockets aresaid to have been thrown from the castle. Peacewas eventually restared by the emigrant. voluntari-ly removing. General Castiglione is acid to bewounded.

-Liteleeptionable reCommendations must accompanyhe proposals. By orderof the President and Directors.BL'NJA3IIIII H. LATROBF.,Chief Engineer.

GERMANY.The accounts from the grand duchy of D :den.showthat some further encounters had taken laceat Friburg and other places, between the republipcansand the troops ofthe German confederation; but theinsurgents appear to have been invariably defeatedand dispersed without much difficulty. A letterfrom Sceopfsheim, dated April 27, says that a battlehas taken place near Dauonbach, between the Wart.emburgh troops and a column ofbchween SOO and900 German workmen, arrived from France, underthe command of Ilarweigh, in which the formerwas ViCtOtiOUS.
'Twenty-three insurgents were killed, and 200were made prisoners. Moat of the insurgents havereturned to Switzerland, or to Alsace, by way ofHuningen, where they have been disarmed by theSwiss and French authorities, according to the re-cent decree ofthe French Provisional Government.TAZATT BETWEEN Rv nrA, Svegtorat, AND DEN-JIMILIIL—Lettem lions St. etersbulgh, dated 18thult., states, from authority, that 4 treaty offensiveand defensive between Russia, Sweeden and Den-mark, is arranged; and will positively he ratifiedin the event ofan entry ofGerman troops in Se.hies-wig, in which case Denmark wilt be aupportod bythe "(hole forties of the other two powers. Thiscontradicts the intelligence from the Ilamburgh pa..pers, which must, however, be held as interested inthis matter in favor ofGermany.

- TURKEY.A letter from Constantinople, dated the 17th ult.,confirms the report ofa revolt in Moldavia. Lettersfrom Galata state, that on the 9th of Apnl, Jesaywas the scene of terrible disorder. It appears anattempt was made at a revolution, and the lives ofthe Prince and his family were iti danger.INDIA.The commercial intelligence brought by the In-dia mail, with dates from Calcutta to. the 23d,Madras to the 24th March, and from Bombay to theIst of April, is of more than usual importance.From and alter the ..25th of March last, the dutieson merchandise, by ships of all nations, importedinto the ilominiona embraced within the Est IndiaCompany's charter, were equalised, and front thatperiod the Driiiah flag will enjoy no advantage overthe flag ofany other nation. Tho interportalr tadois also declered free, without any esception orreservation.

"Ir‘R.Y" GOODS, kc , AT AECTION.—On Mondnyntorn-_Ll ing, 29th inst., at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial SalesRoom, corner of Wood and Filth streets. will be sold, alarge consignment of fresh and fashionable fancy andstaple Dry Condit, consisting of superfine Broad Cloths,Cassimerce, Satinets.,Tweetls, Jeans, Gingliams, Lawns.On I.aines, liarise. Dulrsainest American and EnglishPrints. in great varlet% cotton Hosiery, Scarfs, Suspend-ers. &c.
At 2 co*clock—;2 casks fine French Brandy. 2-qr. caiksMadeira Wine; cavendish tobacco, grass scythes, Y. g. -tea. queensware, fine dressing bureau, book case and sec-reutry, hair sent sCrfp, rocking chair, ottontann,lnoir anplush seal chairs, fa,icy and common chairs, bureaulooking-g/asses, breakfast tables, bedsteads, carpeting,kitchen furniture, &c.At 7.1. o'clock—Fancy articles. clothing, dry goods,craiches, book.s„ paper, gold and steel pens. &c.may% JOHN D. DAVIS, Auet..booKs AT Aucriox—wa t be sold on. SamldaYI evening. 97th inst., at 7k o'clock, at Davis' 'Anent*Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, a ?arge collee-tion of new Books, in the various depanrnents of litera-ture. romprisingmany standard works in history. poetry,theology, medicine. fiction, Red the drama;_ also, finefamily and pocket Ilibieridettev and cap writing paper,gold and silver pens. JOHN D. DAVIS._may

Aucttoneer.
"A.c.r/OTSI be sold onSaturday afternoon.37th inst. nt 3 o'clock,on_the premises, at the upper side or the SteubenvilleTurnpike, near the mouthof Saw Mill Run, 60 desirableBuilding Lots, situate in the Borough of-Temperances-ilk%A portionof the Lots now offered for No are the bestlocated in the town a nd

, R ollin gnt on theSteubenville Turnpike near to the Mill, nowin course of erection. The balance of the Lots arebeautifully located for families, being on tin elevation,Whore the Turnpike. and frontingupon Eliot strect..lo ti.wide, witha southern exposure, rendering the locationperfectly dry and healthy. The plan of the Lots can bescout at the store of Alexander &Day, and on the groundat the sale. Terms made known at sale, ',lllicit will beliberal. - Joim At.axs.Vona. Proprietor.Inay26 . J.D. DAVIS.IaitINTED LAWNS h AIIISLINS—A. 'A. hlssoziCo., 60 Market street, have just received 4 es ofrich French Printed I.awas and Itluslius,'of the hest andmost fashionahle styles. Also, new style Derages, Gran-aderies, Tissues. e. InaW9.RA9OLB—A. A. TAM!: it Co. have reed 200 moreof those very rich dark green Parasols. nia2C
uy 'Sons' , superfine 'Family Flour, ecni-' stantlY, an band and fi)r sale by

KING & MOORFIRAD.TAMS.-A choice article ratty be lout cheap atme 6 • ICING &

GERMANY.The great problem of the reconstitution of theGerman Empire seemed, no doubt, to many of ourreaders, when first we alluded to it, to be oceof themost extraordinary, H not impracticable, schemes ofthis eventful age, and noman can calculate the pro-gressor the extent of such a revolution in the centreof the continent of Europe. Rutin spite ofthe con-fusion which has prevailed at Frankton, and the an-archy which has spread with more or less intensityto every part of the Confederation, the plan for thefundamental regeneration of Germany by an Imperial Constitution, has been steadily purseed.Seventeen Men of-,Crust, to tpta the term applied tothem by their cciuntrymen, have been sent to ?rank-fort, by different Governments, to assist, if not tosupersede, the existing Diet in the preparation ofthisgigantic scheme The result of. their taborsis nowcomplete, and we have before us the proposed Con-stitution of the Garman Empire, as it will probablybe submitted to the deliberations of the Assemblyabout to assemble inFrankfort from all parts of thenation.

StIAWL.S.--A. A, Mssox A. Co. have received1J another lot of3 cartoons of rich, medium, and low,.priced Crape Shawls.
DosTrivEtare, Feather Beds, Bedding, Kitchen Utensils. Cook-ing Store, BarFkrJuri.ciLiquors, ke.—This 'day, -Friday,:piny 2011t:. at 10 o'clock. A.M., wine sold, by order of theAssignee of Henry L,Barkholder. -United States' Hotel,corner of .Penn street and CanalBasis, his entire:Ho:lse-hold Furniture, Bedding, Carpeting:CookingStove, Kitch.. -

' en "Utensils, &c, comprising, in part, the following, viz:Feather beds, matress, bedding, carpeting, oil cloth,.high and low post betlateads, dial:wand breakfast tables,wash stands. fancy and common chairs, looking glasses,mahogany and cherry bureaus, windowblinds. washbo-sons and pitchers, china; glass and gueensware, with agreat variety of kitchen utensils; one large patentl'epok-ing Bariall e-fixtures comlete. ' -Also, r Furnitur the andfixtures,pMin:tors, sc.419.6P11 T. WARD,AsAlallee,
JAMES MeKENDIA. AuerEl esg„—.7abohtlgio Nr sonliell3)lilitinoro trimmed Shad, just,re-

ma.% ' -sELT,Ens &O. SUGAR—IOO hhds, handsome•N:O.Sugar, toILI • 'arrive per alienator Eureka, for sale by
POINDEXTER &' CO

•

I The territory ofthe Germanic ConfederatiOn, or,to speak more correctly, of the German Empire, isassumed toextend from Istria to Schleswig, includ-ing both those provinces, and thus reaching from theAdriatic to the Baltic. It will also include the pro-vinces lately incorporated by Prussia, and extendlongitudinally from the Niemen to Saatand the Mo-selle. As the principal object of this vast revolu-tion is to give unity to the nation, centering in one'political system,all the existing Sovereignaand statesofGermany are called upon to surrendera verycon-siderable share of their independence and power.Tberelations • of Germany with other countrieswill be conducted, not, es at present, by diplomaticenvoysfrom Prussia, Bavaria, Hanover, Saxony, &c.,.but exclusively by the-universal interests of the na-tion. The foreign legations in various parts of Ger-many will, therefore, in like manner cease. The en-tire military force of this country will in like man-ner be essentially one, and be commanded and ad-ministered by the-staff of the Empire, and fused in-to one Imperial army, of which the present national-corps will be divisions. So,also, the fortifications.and defences of the whole- Empire -will be placedunder.thif control of the;lmperial_Government. .. .

'

Itirill'be propnied that the Head of.this Govern,'meat shall bet-Hereditary Emperor of Germany,lobe in the first instance -elected 'hy-ther Cenatituent-assetablr to iowbich.this constitution s to to:el/Omit-. , ._ .

TIMISTEES orTut Custumt.Arro Rnao.—Under thelaw of the 7aateesaion of the Legislature, the Courtsor-quarter Sessions of Somerset, Fayette and Wash..ington counties, have appointed J. Hendrickson; ofSomerset, Dr. H. Kennedy, of Fayette, and RobertOfficer, Esq., of Washington, Trustees of the Cum-berland road, to serve for two years.

1110110$12i-',75 bbls._good 'Rosintarrivc per steamerTaglioni from N. Orleans, for 'sate bY
, ' • POINDEXTER dr. CO. 'eIRAB-AND ROMANITE CIDER—Suit received, onk„.l consignment, .a very superior lot of Crab' and Ro,inanite'Cider, for stile by

___CUMMINS stin;n4
CIORN . MEAL—Alot ofsuperior Corn Meal, for sale byCUMMINS & .SMITIt. .

METHODIST COSTERENCE.-.4-The section of theDeclaration', reported by the Committee; whichdeclares that the 44'plan of separation,' 'adopted bythe General Conference of 1844is a nullity, was din.cussed yesterday before and alter noon.The galleries andseats behind the bar werecroWded with spectators, all eager to bear what canbe said on both bides of this grist question.

0. SUGAR-2.5 Mids. justreceived on Consignmentand, for sale by Ct/Ithillgs'& SMITH, -Na,..3 Smithfield street, -opposite the MonongahelaHouse..
DRY GOODS, C/othing, Furniture, Iratelief, 4,e., atduction.—On hlonday next,.Marbllth, at 10 o'clock-in the forenoon, will be sold a large and general , assort:meat of Dry Goods of everydescnption, the balanceofaretail store, comprising Cloths. Casstmeres, CassinetS,/tre-rim's. Dplanes, Alpacas, Calicos§ Mastitis. Irish Linens;and also a. letaf'readymade Clothing, and at 2 o'clock ki.the afternoon, the household and Kitchen Furniture .of a. -private family declininghousekeeping, among which are,1 mahogany frame crimson'relict eovered patent springseat Sofa,l mahogany Dressing .Bureau, with LookingGlass; mahogany. and cherry plain Bureaus; dining andbreakfast Tables...high and low .. post Iteadsteads; fancy 'and common Chairs; Carpeting. Feather Beds, WindowBlinds, with agreat variety,oflittehenThensils, Ac.;-- and' at early gas light, same eveninga large lot of new andsecond -hand gold and silver, patent lever and .otherWatchea: Also, Broad- Cloths.:CariSimeres, and calreCTDry Goodi. . , JAMES 'MCKENNA, -.

•may.AL " - • - • - - ' :Auctioneer;.l of three yotizehangs,lo S.Esir,TY-L__Enquire it, - . ~ '•
-- w:-B7stitrAFFEres, .. :.trop-qt, . . 3d door &virette Netionet 800. - -

•

Asarrea..--litr. Yen Amringe arrived from hiswestern tour yesterday, and Is now stopping with'Dr. Scott, Fourth street. Me leeks 'very , wen...better,we think, than-ever before /. he teems cull ofhope and enthusiasm, We uiderstand he will re.Main here for a few :days, and during the- timehewilllectrite on the inttlict whichliaseogaged hie all.UsilAgtortrit

'.
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-No*s-r.'.....-0. -yi:rlologt.4#4,!.
Reported for the IVlorning post

HALTIIIIORIC
RALTI1101; May 25, 1848.A motion to substitute forYancreResolution oneadmitting both setts, was carried : ayes 126, nays

The question was poison the Resolution as,atireml-ed. Now discussing, when Cotivention'adjiMins.
Arrcanootv.--The Resolutiori for admission of1111111411Thompane p̀ropoi.edto refer the question Imck to the people oftheState.Mr. McAlister, of"ga., opposed- this, Ifew -fork&meld be represented by one Sett s's:id we shouldnot be afraid to meet the question._ •Mr. Thompson thought the -agitation of the Wil-mot Proviso injudicious. It would array ili&NOrthagainst the South.
The previous questi.n was finally called;and sue!!twined: yeas 172, nasa 51. The question.thOn re-curred to admit both setts, and heretheialticrni.'toostopped..
Sr.D- On account ofa' derangement .pr the Tele—-.graph' wires-between Lanc,ster and Philaitelghiniwe failed in getting ourminaldispatchea.,.In relation to_ the doings of theDomeemit! Coi.,vention, we have only. rumor. It Wir mirrently.rei-ported' and believed, hat evening, that Gen: CAFE!,had teen nominated. 'This Was Wand upon 'a die.patch received by Jacob Plinter kom GeP,Atocir';

YO the. Honorable' the Jutl7es of the -Coen. ofQuarterTSessions of the Peace, in and for the County=of Al—Jeghenl . . ..

lhe petition of Gardner Winter, of Obio township,in the county aforetiuid, humbly sbeweth,.That yourpetitioner bath. provided himself with materials forthe neemnmodunon of travelers and others. at his dvrell—'inn= house in the township aforesaid, and prays' thatyour Donors will -he pleased to grant him a licenseto_keep u public house of entertainment, And your pettz;,donor, us in ditty, bound; will prey.- • - ?-•

. - GARDNER WiNTHER..: . .

We, the subscribers: citizens of the'sthave township,do=certify, that the-above petitioner, in of.good= repute forhonesty Mid temperance: und is well Provided with house,room and t.ollteillencen for the acComModatitm of travel-era nod others, and thut said tavern is neceseary..fl . ,ughLinn, J. Ilmbeit, J. Dickson, J. M. Utile. JameiEllix. %WM. Scott, W. Selsole.fied. R. Clinton,J. N.Crate,R. Crun, W.a. Hamilton, Tliomas hlllesters. ;nuCt.il.kwnt
k ,RIMING " •

, lilt) reams NrMR Print, 21'37, ." 83,00,Ino - Fine Book- Paper. "19"2-I, B2 76.- • SO a imperial Print 22x32..
rn

82,0:bFor stilt by R;JOHNILMELLOa2ONo. 81 Wood meet.
is! i.afai PROPOSALS.—BeaIed Propoeuse LC:.,ceived by the Atliiilo I'S of Reserve township. ;lOWgheily county, until the .2311dny'ofJane. forrepairing ,ord.'grading Ronde of rnid -.towuelair. The...Auditors'willmeet on the Sth end 6th of June. of 9 o'clock at the,house of A. Morfhittpon. ou- the Butler road, to nhowrwhat work in to doon each road; for which they' Isiah tocontract. A. IL HARVEY,JACOB HUEY. Auditoria -'EZEKIEL DAY, _

may26-Il4vr

ntik:oxED jarge-Ssizes.ki justreed end for sate by, .E.TODD:h ;N. E. cor. Fifdrand 15Tarkit sts., (up-atutra4LINEN AND SUAIMEII DItAIVERIi—A few dozen.-fine quality, in store and for sale low bym825:. . EDWARD 'TODD tr. CO,eiFfirs.Kemble'safra..0 nod for sale by ' & NV. 11.1.1111A1JU11,.inze?.s Water. and HitFrOsit-ataljShluD,Ull..—ott bbla. utstore and for salema2sDOLL.BUrptid 2 boxes fresh Butter,.Teed and for stde byrrras S &-W ITAD.DAVOH.DRY nIDEs,7S Dry Hide.., in store and for sale btr'tna2s S. &- HARBAUDEL.Cbeei,e. juSt reed end Toe1.1 sale by - fraa2sl .; & 1iAR8AUG14...?...,QIIREP PELTS-4 bales Sheep Pelts, in.*tore-und rot:onle •• fmrg.3.sj .6; W. f1AR.13A1.1111r...
alit Wl.-6 and Icsup,, prime Ltir4.Oil, for sale by [corditil S. .11.111.13:11101:1...•

I Johnston Grabain. of the ThirdWard,,city of Pittbbtirgli. in the Countyaforesaid, humbly sherr--etti., 'Flint your petitionerbath provided himselfwith Ma-terials for the accommodation o, travelers and Otileif.-111.his dwelling house in the aforesaidotrid'prayalhatyour Honors will be r ,k.aied to grant him a license to'keep a public, house of entertainment. And your,-peq.;tiouer, es in duty bound,will piny. • :•••
- JOHNSTON GRAHAM.,W. the subscribers, citizens of Meaforesaid ward. dcrcertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is weltptovided Vrith lions*room and conveniences for the accommodation ofburet.;ers and.others, and that said tavern is necesiary..-James Mon4oth. it ht. Young, W. Paul, H. W.3iteati4"moot: H. Knopp, Wm..Ort, flamillen, J. Murphy,Blakely, J. Bray son- W. I:Reed, W. Gilmore.ixa;i-d3ts (Chronicle copy and charge -Post.)

...
•

!II:r.rilt:calier..ghenye
The petitionofAlexander Stewart, ofthe Fourth Ward,_city of Allegheny, iitthe county Sforesaid, humbly. chew.eth, That. yourpetitioner bath provider! himselfwith mi-. teiials for the aecomodation .of travelers and others. at.his dwelling house in the ward aforesaid. unit that

.
your Donors will be pleased to grant him a license tokeep a public house of entertainment. And. roar .peti..-tioner,as to bound, will pray. - ' - ' '

ALEXANDER STEWART.:'We, the subScriimrs, citizens' of the aforesaid watt, dereertify. that the above petitioner is of good repute for'honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouseroom and conveniences for the accommodation °firer:el..ers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.„-. ...:Michael Crawford, Georm,Proudly, Thomasurdittert.:'N.Campbell. Frederick leaning, Balthazar Tenor; Ja.•cob Ably. Jahn Duncan, Alcr'r Douglass, B. hi'Merra-min, Wm. Patton, J.Frazier. - ' " . - ma24l-443t0(Telegraph copyand charge Yost.) ~.
..ruto the Honorable. the Judges of the. Courtof Quartersi Sessions of the lileace,in and for the County ofAlle-gheny:

The petition of John Watson, of the Third Ward, cityof Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, butnbly'sheweth,That yourpetitionerbath provided himselfwith materia lafor the necommodmion- of travelers:and others, at irisdwelling house in the- ward -aforesaid, and. prays thatyour 'nollol% will be pleased to grant him a license to--keep a public house of entertainment: And: your .peti-.limier, us in duty bound, will praY. _ _ ___ . -; • .-- -.- - -

JOHN WATSON:-We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid ward, -certify, that the above petitioner is oftood ...rrptue forhonesty and temperance, mid is well provided with boom-room and conveniences for the ace .mmodation oftravel.,era and others, and that said taverni* necessary.- ..;Alexander Lowrie, Thomas 51,Malion RcieeVerSinittbarger, Jacob Voilisucks, T. T. Utter, 'E.- 1.17 ... -Roberts, John Ford, S. &tine, P.-Eintore, F. Borrow:,-P,
(Tele^raph copy and charge Post)Third. B nppiycox, .the, season.-(XTR..MURPIIY is now receiving his THIRD SUF.?,I V PLY of GOODS for the season; -and his-Stable,

6} to 18 ceuss
now comprises the newest styles of preneh Prints,front,-

: English Chintzes, English Purple Chintzes;Small lig'd Prints, for children; do:bar'dGinglutras,do ;French and English Dress Ginghams; Linen do.;Purnittire Prints. &midi to due; superior Shirting MTh-lin, for IO and .12-1cents; Irish Linens, of pure,flax, :and'very low; Long lawns; Shunting. Muslins, Train 1 to 3'.yards wide; Pillow CaseMnslitis, and other ho`asete'epz,,',inggoodsistich is crash, dinfters; linen towels, napkins;white-and -colored quilts,
= At the north-eeui corner otPourth and Ilfarket sef:Merchants will find, in our IlrholeinleRooms, upatahii,'a choice stock of Prints; Gingharns, ike.„'atiow_piaces.

ACHThrg_CARDS-1-The unglersi-ned has .reee ete1.11 the usurtl supply of Sheet, '.Curtl., for vriuilmuehines; tl.thiehes -GV.O.COCURADIo:46 .
UGAR-CURED lAIVIS.--10 bbls. justrecejvc40 Ciutif!”ti, aide br

ICING _h. Arooßrir.Ar.Diamond, corner ofDino:loud Miry:
! • • By, Express.lel FYI'S. SUItthIRR GOODS.—Super. single 'i.V3l,.Froneh Habit Cloth* rich,styles Cassimere4 Maar,and eolored Cashrneretts:,Queen's and Sommer. Clothe;%Tared and plain Drop D' Etes. Vestings., "verycholeMarseilles Silks and Satins. and figured- Linen Drills; -

Clieaper ! ROBINSON'S Cloth Storey:may2s. • • Post Buildiugs. corner Fifth And Wood.
•r - Eagle Ice Cream Sniloon,wpm) srnzEr, BEEWEEN T/T/RD' 414:11 FOLD:ilk STRZIMI,-.-

. Tins-fashionable place of resort it Ito* -la1 • - orucc. Persons wishing for L'amo,istinacik.reassm, or any of the delicacies of the sea-son. cannot dobetter.thanici b een ittes-.7tablishtnent. The EAGLE SALOON. has • longsknown as one of the most splendidplaces or the kind in-the western country, and in fact there are few,-if any;Saloons in the llnned States, superiornithis. -.

•••
-

~
• The proprietors beg. leave to state: that nothing shall:be Willlting on their part, to make it one of• the Mist'pleasant places of resort, for.Ladies and Gentiernertanthis city. imar24) • , PEARCE & BRYAN.A BMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.--Lenese of adminils;11, tration, with, the l'illl annexed, have been granted.to the subscriber, on 'the estate of Itiartin Crosbys late ofthe' city , of Pittsburgh. deemed. Those having claimsagainst said 'estate, will present them,duly authenticated;and- those indebted,will make brunediate payment, to :. .

.. MARYCROSBY, Admdinistrxi;' Or to GEO. IV. LAYikliG, .A.tryat Law,.tnayll-
•.

,Or '4lh-st, nearWood st. Plastic! 'h. -.'

A".. .4..ent.persons iridebted•to.algpAbramham Horbach. Jr. tact,-chant of AVilkinsbing, aria plena° eau epee. thesubscriber. and settle-up ividiontdelay;and those. havinvclaims *ratted hirutare_rentiestedre present them; proper--ly authenticated. - THOS. bMLLON. Assignee, .
, . in Mellen% Hnildidgai at theCQurt-liouse.:.'

...
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